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little capitals there was an aiistocrscy tint af
The democracy is In control in Massa fected the style and fas'iion of ilie Knj;lHh I

chusetts, and younjr men are In control ol gentry. Gentlemen and Indies gathered nt
the demccratic party of that state. The

Who carry the most complete lino of Harj.
ware, Stoves, ilanges, etc., in the niarkut

fas uonshle houses in the afternoon, anil spent
the time in talking and sipping tea from dainty

Isceptre has departed into new hands and
new Ideas and new men are guiding In the little cluaa cups. Soniclitrc large panics
old commonwealth. rode down to a public garlen in the country,

or a tavern by the sea side, to drink tea. InIt Is a remarkable storv. A dozen
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fashionable gambling, w hich was then one o the latest Improved Killes and Shot WILL & LINKGuns; an immense stock of Fishing

wealth, or collegiate training and of high
social position. They formed a "Ycung
Men's Demociatlc Club" and began a cru-
sade In behalf of "free raw material" and
"a freer trade."
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new line rf nil wool summer plaids and

The club grew rapidly. The social pos-lli- on

of its founders helped to make it pop-
ular. The work it was doing showed
courage and unselfishness and young men
all over the state hastened to join It. For
two years this work went on, and then

beiges. Sami'bl E Young. .titli-- our l.ltt f riaiiuNuu! ail kinds of work.
Come .cue, Come all; No rouble to

pi.no a,ngnTh lll(il ni"ll
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m'es" is 0111 motto.came the election of 1S90, and members of tVlehrite.il f..
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were elected to high official position.
William E Russell, one of the founders

(if the club, is at thirty four years of age
the governor of the state. John C Crosby,
the first president of the club, is at thirty-o- ne

congressman-ele- ct from the Twelfth
or Berkshire district. Sherman Hoar, a
nephew of Senator Hoar, of Force bill
fame, Is at thirty congressman-ele- ct from

Spring trado with the. largestto fl.lO.
Svotrh Saxony wool 2'... cnts per skein,

.Sll p!l(H lor all klliils ol S..w'li MiH'llll'H. VV mmrd otir
ciiHtonii rn iiitoirtK and iziiariuveo piilUrHciinn.

We mIo rarry a Tull vf lliielr and Xlulr llmiL. ,
and best selected stock ofw una lu ceuie.

Remnants in dress goods at less than Cor. Second and Ferry sts., (cmi tor (muioriin.) Albany, Or,cost. Clothing that will he Ehown

in the count' this season.
These iroods and ninny other hnr.-nln- uthe Fifth or Gen. Bank's ol,l distri;t to oe lounn on our counters for 10 clavs

Oeorge Fred. William is at thirty si only, lull early to secure the best bar
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please theand patterns to

congressman-elec- t from the Ninth district.
Nathan Mathews, another of the founders
of the club, is at thirty-si- x the Mayor of
Boston. Harvey H Pratt is at thirty the
District-Attorn- ey for the Southeastern
district. Josiah Qulncy Is at thirty-fo- ur

the secretary of the democratic state com-
mittee and the leader of his party on the
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to any part of Albany, for oniv f3 a cord most fastidious.Leave orders at i' V Spicks' lumber
yaru.
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average of their ages Is less than thirty
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Including many novelties. A fino line of Sealette Jackjoi; Aii parsons owing tf.xes are here-
by notified to make payment Immndli re-

ly, for irtazos are not paid by that ditto
4 fiffljgfe

preparntion loforo tho i'vst cotivwas prir-teil-.

Criticnlcotnpr.rinrn trM ir cIier
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It Is a cheering prospect, for the triumph
of the young democracy of Massachusetts
was a triumph of Ideas It was a vindica-
tion of all that Is best In American citize-
nshipit was a proof of the superiority of

ttiey will fe dellnauent and I will ho
ets, Children s Hoods, Vc, xc.

'Tis a Feat to Fit the Feet, But He Can do it and do it leat,"
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6oiJLyallll.-.i.t-:iv- if

uie same, as me tax must De coi- -

eoted.
principle over venality In political affairs, Dated March 6, ISJ1.

M. SCOTT,
Sheriff and Ttx Collector.Major C Boyd Barrett, formerly of

ANNUAL MRETINO. Notice hore
that the pnnnal niFetinir ofLeesburg, Va., but for the past eight years

a resident of Aberdeen, S. D., and editor FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE- :-! will nil cbssnfor
r Xehatlif for run & mail Whit

Then we have the ful
line of mens', youths' and

boys' clothing in the A bany

the stockholders of tho Albany Building
Association will ha held at thn nftin ol ALLENSewing Machine: Call at lbs Hum house.of the Republican, of that city, was in

J. 11. IIOWAHD. the Albany E cctrio Light Co.. on lirnad
alhln Mreet, in Albany, on Monday,March 10 1K91, at 7.M p m, for tho ulec
th.n of cliractors. and aneh other business

'TIRE&SURER'S NOTIOtC, In rin an- -

BROTHERS,

retail Grocers,

Washington last week. In speaking of
the election of James A Kyle to the senate
to a Washington Post reporter he said thtt
it was a c.ise of the office seeking the man,

A nnce or an order of oniintv mnrt Woolen 'fills poods, that weboloers cf county warrants are requestedto present tho same to me for payment.Interest will cense altar Mtrch 8. 1891.

as may come beforo the weeting.Italed Feb 20,lt-9l- . N (I Am.k.h.
W C TwEKfAi.K, Secretart. Wholesalespecially recommend to thenot the man seeking the office. Senator--

Ireiidiit.t.W. E CUKL.
County Treasurer.

elect Kyle Is a man of more than ordinary public for trial,aoiuty, and win make an able represcnta
VTOTICE TO

1.1 tractora and lillikli r ilosiririL-- in hi--
HjTO PENT. A ptore room 22x9-- fee
i sultablefor bujlnefsjcentraily locate

tlve. Ilis first appearance in politics was
on last Fourth of July, He made a speech
at Aberdeen on that day which attracted

on the con.ttiiction of tlx, now Unitedtor particulars enll at the Ds mccka
rresoyierian rliurch bui ilmi. lnl, urvrtoffice or on Jas V I'ipo. ed at tho dim of lha old I nil.lim. wilwide attention among the farmers for th
find the plana and sivciti'-ation- for ths CiGAriS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL

KINDS, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON,

llOSEY TO LOAN In small andIt I larire amounts, from hit mnniha san'e, at t h store of htm ait ftSox. 'I heposition ne took on the tariff and silver
questions. lie was shortly afterwards nam 01 o)Hnuig Lk.'s will ho announced

hcreafier.five yeais, on stood Albany and Linnnominated as the farmers' alliance candl county real estate. Call on or address W"

Ji MCi'iierson, First St., Albany, Or.aate ror state senate, and after a hot fight

Tho largest stock of Mens'
Shoes in the city, including

many celebrated makes,

Hats, from Stetson's best
down to a two bit straw.

ALBANY? NURSERIES Flinn Block, ALBANY, OREGON
IIUKXKS FOR SALE One sorrel

norso. y vejrs old. wnit-l.- l 1.11:0 iio Okgrey norse, e yoars old, weight 1100. Ai"o
wagon, hack harness, etc. A'lll sel' for
oasu or exenanue lor other Dro jcrtv. Call IE.. C5. ES JEm JSk. JEZ Xi a3as i lore opposite Kiisa nouptt.

was elected by a narrow majority. Sena-
tor Kyle was formerly a democrat, and
his sympathies natural';- lie In that direct-Io-

though earlier in life he was a repub-
lican, and Mr Barrett believes that his
election is the entering wedge toward
placing the state In the democratic column
In 1S92.

The first passenger cars for this country
were merely stage coaches on the rail, and in

IUE HAVE ON HAND at onr nurHerjT ? on ihe Corvallls road, one-ha-R. . FRY,
nllo from town, as fine a lot of fruit
roes of all kinds as can be found nr.Cannot enumerate Furn- -J. A. Comming. hero on the coaat. If you contemnlate
jlanthiK trees it will rey von to re nnrevery de- -ishing tGoods-partmcn- t

full.
oh end t rnr ptkic. Iniakgne ftee,

II YMAN BROWXELI.
other countries they still keep something of

HllOlS i SllflCS,

FIRST-CLflS- S GOOOSj.

Reasonable1!
! Prices.

.A-- coinpleto line ol

fal Paper Custom - Ohoppihg.Have used cash this year

this form. In America large, airy cars for
passengers were early introduced, and the
parlor car, the sleeping car, the hotel car and
the dining car are all of American origin, and
are little used elsewhere. The street tramway,
or horse railroad, and the elevated railways
for rapid travel in cities, were first used in this

country.

Secretary Foster's Ideas of finance will

i ? i .

l'uintM, Oils, uuring tignt times east
and can offer genuine bar

1 tf
I;nnd at. all liinea hpy,ur.d wl o!l in Q,im,

Alto w.':ent bought

Wo hi.vo rn
oHts. and ehori;
t'ty to Miit.
and mid.jJ1uh? Etc.,

gains in all my departments,be strictly political, and party politics have
jCTKaimera, bilni; ns vrtir wlieat. outan j hay. Highest C;,sb juice paid.

Morris & Blount,corner I irst end linker ttrei ti
Uluiiibors'x IJIock, -:- - Albany, Oregon.

L. E. BLA1X.

not as vet taken definite shape In regard
to the silver question. Consequently he
will probably set his trap so as to "ketch
the coon either or a comin'."

; t

The indications now are that General
Palmer will he elected senator In Illinois.

-- G. L. BLACK!

LEADING DRUGGIST

Delmonico Restaurant,
Oitositk HiotK,

Neio Uvvmi; -:- - Set Service,
Good Meab, Promptly Scrvnt,

Ticenty-Jiv- e Cent:

Oysters -:- - in -:- - till -:- - Stylet.

Court tmi Treat aunt- -

THE JOURVAL OK SOCIETY.
E. D. MAS'K,

rrauaBED (Naw Yoai) Erair TcrasBiT.
"rVfir-i-- n rSM in

DRUGS, MEDICINES STATIOHARY&CThe nowirtfst. hriirhtnst. tn'iti. 4

Mnth wn )c Wahhurn'a
Line t( stnvra aod r&ugof.

to hake
They Ukr the cake,

why
Tho b.t to buy,

no lie.
lis bona on pie

or fry.
Buy one and try,

oh my,
Itefcre you die

cl nvi iutothe sky.
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EMORY
Mlodwandnlnf eiin-4- . Rnnkn laniMid one reeling. TeatimontaU
pun. of ih.lot. lv.,cia.K)!i!
A. ixauua, Ifcl rilio Are. H fix

mm

IviWhere to GitTiism. When wanting A Tiril-ilil- j i of sntlre lw organ or piara can on j Lt itiackmnn
h e you can elirt from a first class

tOLA.
art erlll.l.m, an I lopte l.ei,.,,f' ao1

Tho f.u;, of its I'iimurlal enarllnen(as the mo,t reiuiih autlinrl,- -
! laTixtinenu mid li ,T .

ItH latere Is by , l,xOKulzed J,.iirnn! l awlrli
In all w.t,C .IL'

STKANEY & XA(JLEV,
proprietors or THE

Ciiy Liveiy, Feed ard Sdle
--STABL la.

Wantkii, to rent 1111 organ for several
months. Call nt tho Iemoihat ollice.

Faioloy & Smlloy, The Printers, Fllnn Block
r.ll nn r. . ..

'nil! of Albany, Oregon,
llot.Mi.-- Ht'Hiss Coi.i.kok, of l'ortlnnil

Or. will open Sept. let. J A Weaco, the
lcaiiiut prniumi of the coast, has become

i I rMiy :t if n .

";" lie Tie-i- .',,(, rY.Ti olhvrt,4W
Pun ceneral II ni'tr tlnn I it .....I .Tr.iK-Coivnllia. llest rliin irnirlxM.!..,.. iv". nir ..i ;the rlly. ll, attrition nivn.. .

'M,I
n partner In tint school ana w ill make it
the leading business college. Send for.
catalogue.
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